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Summer Reading June 1 to July 31, read to win at Hammond Public Library
(HAMMOND, IN) – This week, Hammond Public Library kicked off its annual Summer Reading Program.
This year’s theme, “Read Beyond the Beaten Path” revolves around summer camp adventures and
invites readers of all ages to participate in reading challenges to win prizes. The Summer Reading
Challenge runs from June 1 through July 31, and is a way to keep families reading during the summer
while school is out.
HPL offers a wide array of programs that are available in person or from the comfort of your home, and
tailored for everyone in the family. Visit www.hammond.beanstack.com to register for a reading
challenge specific to your age group, log books read and activities completed for your chance to win a
Grand Prize!
Bring the family in to the Hammond Public Library throughout the summer to enter into drawings and
win various prizes. For the full lineup of programs offered at the HPL this summer, check out our
calendar of events: www.hammond.evanced.info/signup/calendar.
Grand Prize winners will be announced August 1, 2022. Make sure to register for a challenge, then read,
read, read! Log your books and enter to win. Grand prizes include:
Adult Grand Prizes
Double Hammock w Stand and Carry Bag
Coleman Camp Chairs (set of 2)
$100 Cabela’s Gift Card
Teen Grand Prizes
BlissLight Sky Lite 2.0
Large Sleeping Bag
$50 Visa Gift card
Youth Grand Prizes
Radio Flyer Tricycle
Musical Instrument Set
National Geographic Science Kit
Nintendo Switch
$50 Amazon Gift Card

This summer, we want our community to show their appreciation and support for HPL by visiting our
library in person or online, following us on social media and joining us for this year’s Summer Reading
Challenge. For more information, visit the library’s website at www.HammondLibrary.org or follow us on
Facebook @HammondLibrary.

